
Miller-Weathers Couple
Wed In Southern Pines

1
Mrs. Myrl L. Miller

Kelly Weathers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William D. Weathers of
Southern Pines, and Myrl Glenn
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Myrl
L. Miller of Raeford were united in
marriage in a double ring
ceremony, Saturday, July 30 at
5:00 p.m. at the Church of Wide
Fellowship in Southern Pines. The
Rev. Michael Garber officiated.
A program of pre-nuptial music

was presented by Kristy Weathers,
flutist and sister of the bride and
organist Paul Long.

The bride, given in marriage by
her parents, wore a candlelight an¬
tique satin gown dating from the
late 1940's, featuring a Venetian
bust line, princess line sleeves and
an eight foot train. She also wore a
candlelight head piece with a two
tier veil that was loaned to her by
Lisa Goldsmith. She carried a bou¬
quet of white silk roses, spirea, and
dusty rose gypsophilia.

Mrs. Kim Lund, of Long Beach.
New Jersey, attended her sister as
matron of honor. She wore a gown
of burgundy silk with a chiffon
overlay at the bodice.

Bridesmaids, wearing matching
gowns of dapne rose silk with a
chiffon overlay at the bodice and
carrying identical bouquets of wine
silk French lilies, dusty rose gyp¬sophilia and dior blue stephanotis,
were: Miss Donna Doherty of Fox-
boro, Mass.; Mrs. Martha
Vigneault of Houston, Texas; Mrs.
Kathy Malone of Henderson; and
Miss Carolyn Spring of Winston-
Salem.
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Ken Fentress of Durham served
as best man. Groomsmen were
John Hudson of Erwin, John
Miller and Leon Miller of Raeford.
brothers of the groom, and Clint
Weathers, brother of the bride.
Megan Allen attended as flower

girl and Leon Miller Jr.. nephew of
the groom, attended as ringbearer.
A reception for the couple was

held at the Sheraton Inn im¬
mediately after the ceremony. The
bride's book was kept by Lisa
Goldsmith. A three tier weddingcake was made and served by Mrs.
Robert Ferguson. Punch was serv¬
ed by Mrs. Jan Fentress of
Durham and Miss Diane Starks of
Fayetteville. Music for the recep¬
tion was provided by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weatherspoon.
The couple left amidst a shower

of birdseed thrown from silk roses
made by Mrs. William Hearn, aunt
of the bride, and climbed into a
1929 Model A., owned and
chauferred by Mr. Floyd Holl-
ingsworth of Raeford.

Following a wedding trip to the
Golden Isles, the couple will reside
in Aberdeen.
The bride graduated from North

Carolina State's School of Designand is employed by C.H. Yo\s
Construction, Inc. The groom is a
graduate of Pembroke State
University and is employed by
Carolina Galvani/.ing Corpora¬
tion.

Rehearsal dinner
The groom's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Myrl L. Miller hosted a
rehearsal dinner at the Pinecrest
Inn in Pinehurst on Friday night.
The bride and groom chose this
time to give gifts to their parents
and attendants.
A brunch for out of town guests

was held at the home of the bride
Saturday at noon.
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Sylvia Elenor Dukes, daughter ofOra and Ella Mac Dukes par¬ticipated in The Miss Teen ofNorth Carolina Pageant, Satur¬
day, August 6. Miss Dukes was
one of 80 teens who took part in
the festivities held at PageAuditorium, Duke University,Durham, North Carolina. Sylvia
was sponsored by the following:Heilig-Meyers Furniture Co.;
Avery Connell Agency, Inc.; Holl-
ingsworth's Florist; Buie Funeral
Home; Barkman 's Veterinary;Raeford Cleaners; McDonald's
Tire Service.
Visit Davises
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Davis last week were Mrs. Mary
Alice Hebert, (Mrs. Davis' sister),
her husband C.R. Hebert,
daughter Glynda and son Jeffrey.
From their home in Plaquemine,
Louisiana, the Heberts brought
such delicacies as Louisiana
crawfish, fresh and dried shrimp,
crabmeat and Louisiana Pride
Sausage. Arriving shortly after¬
ward, from Port Allen, La., were
Mrs. Davis* brother, Thomas A.
Nickens and his wife, Shirley.
After enjoying site seeing through
the North Carolina country side
and a shopping spree at Cape Craft
in Elizabethtown, the Davises,
Heberts and Nickens enjoyed a
Southern Creole dinner. Such
dishes as crawfish etouffee,
crabmeat casserore, fresh corn,
tossed salad, hot rolls and
homemade lemonade were served.
For dessert, Mr. Davis prepared
homemade strawberry ice cream.
Also enjoying the feast were Mrs.
Lessie Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Oliver of Raeford.

Floating Shower
Fetes Miss Holt
Miss Tonya Holt, bride-elect of

James Smith was honored Satur¬
day, August 6th at the home of
Mrs. Hester Williams. Co-hostess
was Beth Williams. Miss Holt was
presented upon arrival a corsage of
daisies.

Guests stoppd by between the
hours of 1:00-3:30. The table was
decorated with a white linen cloth
and a wedding bell. The center¬
piece was a watermelon stuffed
with small fresh summer fruits.
Guests were served wedding
cookies, nuts, cheese puffs, fresh
fruit and punch. Many lovely,
useful gifts were received.

Karen Tapp
Honor Guest
On Friday evening, August 12 a

bridal shower honoring Karen
Deaton Tapp, bride of July 31,
was held at the home of Mrs. Dale
Connell. Approximately fifteen
guests called during the hours of
7:30 till 9:00.
The new bride received many

useful gifts for her home.
Hostesses were Mrs. Dale Con¬

nell, Dana and Paula Connell.
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Lewis - Holland Wedding Vows
Exchanged In Presbyterian Church
On August 13 at three o'clock in

the afternoon in the Raeford
Presbyterian Church, Miss Donna
Carol Holland became the bride of
Mack Lewis. Dr. John C. Ropp of¬
ficiated the double ring ceremony.The parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Jackson Holland
and Mrs. Frances Lewis of Rae¬
ford.
A program of wedding music

was presented by Ashley Burrell,
organist, and Ken Koonce, soloist.
Selections included "Walk Hand
in Hand" by Cowell and "The
Lord's Prayer" by Malotta.

Centering the chancel was a
mass arrangement of mixed sum¬
mer flowers. Four seven branched
colonial candelabras with globes
and greenery and a double kneel¬
ing bench completed the setting.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride wore a gown of
white Qiana designed with a man¬
darin neckline and fasque of pearl
embroidered Alencon lace. The
bishop sleeves, accented by lace
motifs, were made with lace cuffs.
The circular skirt extended into a
court train. A veil of imported
English illusion was attached to
her broad brim picture hat of
matching lace and pearls. She car¬
ried a white Bible with a hand
made lace cover with light blue in¬
sertion adorned with orchids, roses
and lily of the valley.
Robin Holland McDuffie, sister

of the bride, served as matron of
honor. She wore a yellow V neck
jersey knit gown with a deep lace
capelet and stand up collar. She
carried a white basket with mixed
flowers of roses, sweet peas,
daisies, and babies' breath.
The bridesmaids, who wore

dresses of rainbow colors made
identical to that of the honor atten¬
dant, were Miss Angela Conoly,
Miss Sheila Monroe and Miss Pam
Wood of Raeford, Miss Christi
Holland of Atlanta, Georgia, Miss
Cary Kelly of Winton-Salem, Mrs.
Patti Lunsford of Fayetteville,
Miss Donna Smith of Charlotte,
and Mrs. Debbie Vincent of St.
Pauls.

Elizabeth Phillips of Charlotte,
cousin of the bride, was flower
girl. She wore a floor length dress
of white trimmed with rainbow
ribbons. She carried a white basket
filled with mixed flowers of roses,
sweet peas, and daisies.
Monte Mack Lunsford of Fayet¬

teville, nephew of the groom serv¬
ed as ring bearer. He wore a white
tuxedo and carried a white satin
pillow topped with two wedding
bands.
Monte Lunsford, brother-in-law

of the groom served as best man.
Ushers were Tim Currie, Tim
Frahm, Brian Hales, Neill
Holland, William Johnson and
Ronnie Taylor of Raeford, Tracy
Galloway of Fort Lauderdale,
Florida and David Holland of
Lake Worth, Florida.
The mother of the bride wore a

frost rose chiffon-knit gown with
natural waistline, full skirt and
long sheer sleeves with thin cuffs.
The stand up collar and bodice
were scattered with pink pearls.
The bridegroom's mother wore

a formal gown of green chiffon
with natural waistline, full skirt
and long sheer sleeves with thin
cuffs. They had corsages of white
orchids.
Mrs. Robert McNeill of

Winston-Salem, grandmother of
the bride wore an aqua street
length dress. Mrs. Katie Holland
of Raeford, grandmother of the
bride, wore a lavender street length
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dress. They had corsages of white
orchids.
Honorary bridesmaids were

Fran Buoyer, Stefanie Holland,
Suzanne Holland, Jane Maxwell,
Susan McNeill, Becky Thomas!
Sandy Tucker and Dodi Williams
of Raeford and Sara Coker of
Southern Pines.
The wedding was directed byMrs. Kay Collins of Raeford. The

register was kept by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Phillips of Charlotte.

For traveling, the bride wore
white slacks and a white sweater
trimmed in blue and pink. After
their wedding trip to Florida, the
couple will reside in Raeford.
The bride, a graduate of Hoke

County High School, attended
East Carolina University and is
now employed by United Carolina
Bank and will attend Fayetteville
Technical Institute.
The bridegroom graduated from

Hoke County High School and is
employed by Faberge.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony the

bride's parents were hosts for a
reception in the church fellowshiphall. Guests were greeted by Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Warner.

Mrs. Mary Ann Phillips of
Charlotte and Mrs. Carol McNeill
of Lumberton served cake. Mrs.
Wanda McPhaul of Raeford and
Mrs. Hallie McNeill of Yadkinville
served punch. Also assisting in ser¬
ving were Mark Smith and Timmy
James of Raeford and Jason
Holland of Atlanta, Georgia.
Goodbyes were said by Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis Holland of Atlanta,
Georgia.

Beth Jordan
Is Ordained
Into Ministry

Miss Beth Jordan was ordained
into the ministry in an impressive
service Sunday, July 24, at First
Baptist Church. The ordination
sermon was delivered by Rev. Tim
Noel, pastor of Irvington Baptist
Church, Irvington, Kentucky.

Following the service, a recep¬
tion was given by the Woman's
Missionary Union in the church
fellowship hall.

Beth received a B.A. degree
from Wake Forest University, a
Master of Religious Education and
a Master of Divinity from
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky.

She is now serving an internship
as a chaplain at Spartanburg
General Hospital, Spartanburg,
S.c.

Beth is the daughter of Mrs.
Faye B. Jordan and Dr. R.M. Jor¬
dan.
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REHEARSAL DINNER
Mrs. Frances Lewis, mother of

the groom, hosted a dinner party
on Friday evening following the
rehearsal. This was held at Edin-
borough Restaurant. The wedding
party and out of town guests at¬
tended.
The bride's table was centered

with an arrangement of mixed
spring flowers. The bridegroom
presented gifts to* his groomsmen
at this time.

BRIDESMAIDS BRUNCH
Mrs. Robert McNeill, Sr. of

Winston-Salem, grandmother of
the bride, Mrs. Harry Phillips of
Charlotte, aunt of the bride, and
Mrs. Mike McDuffie of ChapelHill, sister of the bride, were
hostesses for a pool side brunch
for the bridesmaids Saturday,August 13 at the home of Mrs.
Fred Holland, mother of the bride.
The buffet table was covered with
a yellow and white gingham cloth
and centered with a flower ar¬
rangement of white and yellowdaisies. The bride presented gifts
to her attendants at this time.

LUNCHEON
Miss Donna Holland was

honored at a luncheon at the home
of Mrs. George King on Tuesday.August 9. Miss Polly King w as also
hostess.
Upon arrival Miss Holland was

presented a corsage. After lunch
the hostesses presented the
honoree with a silver punch ladle.

Mrs. Mike McDuffie of ChapelHill, sister of the bride, attended
the luncheon.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Phillips and
children of Asheboro were here
during the weekend. Mrs. Phillipsremained for a longer visit with her
mother Mrs. Bill Upchurch.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. Norton spentthe weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Norton, Katrina and Kelly.
Rev. and Mrs. Pat Wright of
Memphis, Tenn. were weekend
guests of Mrs. Marie B. Lee and
Mrs. Kathleen B. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Ash and
children, Kristin and Ryan of
Burke, Virginia, and Paul Loving,Jr. of Fayetteville visited with Mrs.
Christana Howell. Mr. and Mrs.
Ash and children were enroute
from Myrtle Beach to northern
Virginia.

Hospital News
CAPE HEAR VALLEY
Bill Upchurch

MOORE MEMORIAL
Donnie Norton


